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       There’s quite a few items I’d like to update 

you on. Work began this past week in the 

Activity Center to paint the walls. The original 

wallpaper from 2001 was badly stained and as 

often as we utilize that space, the Building 

Commission felt this was a necessary update. 

In addition, the kitchen in that area will be 

painted, as well as the soffits in church. We selected the lowest bid which was just over $7,000.00 

(Toth Painting) for the entire project. 

 

         Work also is underway in the Party Center to renovate the bar area. Recall that the proceeds 

from the Garage Sale in September were designated for this project. The goal is to brighten up the 

look. 

 

       I received rather disturbing news last week that the ByzanTEEN Youth Rally to San Diego in June 

has been postponed for one year. This was just after we received information that they entered a 

contract with the University of San Diego. I am no longer on that Commission, but am seeking more 

clarity on the matter. 

 

       I’m happy to report that our choir will be starting again. We certainly could utilize those good 

voices out there! Theresa Plishka is back in town after almost two years in the Scranton area working 

on an Associates Degree.  

 

       With Lent just around the corner I’d like you to put on your calendars two opportunities. We are 

hosting the “Culture Project” on March 15 for a presentation on “Human Dignity.” This is for teens 

and starts at 2:00. A letter to parents will be e-mailed explaining more of what to expect. The whole 

parish is invited to a Day of Recollection on March 22. Father Patrick Schultz, a dynamic priest from 

the Cleveland Diocese, will be speaking on “Grace in the Desert.” More info will be forthcoming on both 

these programs. 

 

       Finally, at last check, we are very close to meeting our assigned “Stewardship Campaign” goal of 

$21,100.00. If you haven’t pledged yet, please consider doing so.  

 

       Have a wonderful week ahead! 

 

 

 

 

         From the desk of Father Bruce  

 



 

 

February 9, 2020 

Glory to Jesus Christ! 

 

Liturgy Schedule 

Monday February 10     8:00 a.m. †Donna Jones by Bob Karges 

Tuesday February 11    8:00 a.m. †Marie Wegas by Michael/Anne Andrako 

Wednesday February 12    8:00 a.m. †Alex/Anne Huntz by Romanchok Family 

Thursday February 13    8:00 a.m. †Dorothy Sabo by Deacon Bill/Nancy Fredrick 

Friday  February 14    8:00 a.m. †Virginia Jares by Laddie Trattar 

Saturday February 15    9:00 a.m. 1st All Souls (Requiem Liturgy, Panachida, Hramoty) 

       4:00 p.m. †Joseph Ihnat by Nick/Marie Ihnat 

Sunday February 16   10:30 a.m.   Intention of the Parishioners 

 

                       Altar Servers           Lectors       Greeters 

February 15 4:00 p.m. D. Kattler & R. Bogdan  D. Doane   J. & J. Foreman 

February 16 10:30 a.m. G. Dudick, N. Masters,  T. Martinek   H. Pariza & J. Carrig 

  M. Masters & A. Masters 

 

(Volunteer altar servers needed for All Souls Saturday) 

  

What lies behind us and what lies before us are small matters compared to what lies within us. 

—Ralph Waldo Emerson 

Anyone interested in singing in our choir 

should report to the loft for practice next 

Sunday (February 16) at 9:30. There will also 

be a practice the following Sunday. Contact 

Theresa Plishka if you have any questions 

(570-357-3023). 

 

First All Souls Saturday 

Saturday is the first of five All 

Souls’ Saturdays. The Requiem 

Liturgy with many hymns sung in 

Slavonic, will start at 9:00. 

Immediately following the service 

there will be a Panachida (prayers for the 

deceased) and a reading of the Hramoty 

(names of our departed loved ones). The next 

three Saturdays are listed consecutively 

during Lent (check your liturgical wall 

calendar) starting March 7. The final 

commemoration will be May 30. If you 

submitted names, this year or in the past, try 

and make it to at least one of the days. 

Thanks for your Generosity! 

The response to “Souper Bowl 

Sunday” was tremendous! Our 

ByzanTEENS collected $760.56 

which was handed over to the 

St. Joseph Outreach (providing the meal 

at the Men’s Shelter at 2100 Lakeside in 

Cleveland on Sunday mornings.)  

 

Please Pray 

Please remember all the sick/suffering in 

your prayers, especially David Elliot 

(University); Frank Mikolay (Akron City); 

Stephanie Jaryga (East Park 

Rehabilitation); Karen Bodner (home); 

Judi Lakner (home) and Bea Chrustic 

(home). 

 

Financial Reports 

If you have any questions pertaining to 

the Financial Report, contact Michele 

Wiltshire (donations) or Father (all other 

concerns). If you haven’t picked yours up, 

they’ll be in the mail slots for another 

couple of weeks. 

 

 

 

We’re starting 

Up Again! 



 

 

Hops, Grapes & Plates 

The second annual “Hops, 

Grapes & Plates” is scheduled 

for February 22, 5:30, in the Activity Center. 

Bring a six-pack of your favorite brew or a 

bottle of wine and a snack to share. Paper 

products and glasses will be provided. Your 

friends are welcome (adults 21 and over 

please). Please sign the sheet in the 

vestibule if you’ll be coming. Call Deacon Bill 

with any questions (216-469-1425). 

 

The Week Ahead 

• The A-OK Club will meet on Monday at 

7:00. 

 

• The women’s BLESS Group will meet on 

Monday, 7:00, in the Education Center. 

 

• The Men’s Fellowship/Book Group will 

meet on Monday, 7:00, in the Education 

Center. 

 

• Sandwich making will take place on 

Saturday, 9:30, in the Education Center. 

Extra hands are always needed!  

 

Our Sympathy 

     Margaret Asmondy was buried this past 

week at the age of 95. She had been on our 

monthly Communion visitation list and was 

residing at Joshua Tree Nursing Home in 

Westlake. Parish sympathies are extended to 

her brother Paul and other relatives in the 

parish. 

     In blessed repose grant rest O Lord to 

Your Handmaid Margaret and may her 

memory be eternal! 

 

We welcome to St. Joe’s 

Craig and Patty Bremner 

from Twinsburg. They have 

two children, Jillian and 

Justin. Patty is the daughter of 

Helen Shirilla and the sister of John (Debbie) 

Shirilla, Barbara (Jim) Garcia and Kathy 

(Michael) Katz. We know you’ll feel at home 

surrounded by your family members! 

 

 

 

Last year the 

Outreach clothing 

distribution (operating 

out of the old Parkview 

Elementary School just 

south of Parma H.S.) served 589 families. The 

Outreach would like to thank everyone who 

donated clothes. The need is there. For 

information about donating or volunteering 

(Thursday afternoons) contact Barbara 

Shepard at 440-427-5999. 

 

Altar Server/Greeter Schedules 

New altar server and greeter schedules can 

be found online and in the mail slots next 

weekend. 

 

 

Your Weekly Offering 

February 2, 2020 

 

 

Sunday: 

e-giving: 

 Student Envelopes: 

Cash: 

Candles: 

Holy Days: 

Initial Envelope Offering: 

Fuel: 

Building Fund: 

Total: 

$4,406.00 

250.00 

19.00 

51.00 

118.00 

396.00 

10.00 

85.00 

50.00 

$5,385.00 

Have you remembered St. Joseph Church  

 in your Will and/or Trust? 

Clothing Distribution 

 

 

Volunteer Dinner 

RSVP’s are due tomorrow for the  

February 15 Volunteer Dinner.  

Cocktails start the evening off at 6:30. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       St. John Paul II wrote:  “Conjugal love involves a totality, in which all 

the elements of the person enter—appeal of the body and instinct, power 

of feeling and affectivity, aspiration of the spirit and of will. It aims at a 

deeply personal unity, a unity that, beyond union in one flesh, leads to 

forming one heart and soul; it demands indissolubility and faithfulness in 

definitive mutual giving; and it is open to fertility. In a word it is a question 

of the normal characteristics of all natural conjugal love, but with a new 

significance which not only purifies and strengthens them, but raises them 

to the extent of making them the expression of specifically ‘”Christian 

values” [Familiaris Consortio, #13]. 

 

       The love of the spouses requires, of its very nature, the unity and 

indissolubility of the spouses’ community of persons, which embraces their 

entire life—”so they are no longer two, but one flesh” [see Matthew 9:6 

and Genesis 2:24]. They “are called to grow continually in their communion 

through day-to-day fidelity to their marriage promise of total mutual self-

giving” [#19]. This human communion is confirmed, purified, and 

completed by communion in Jesus Christ, given through the sacrament of 

Matrimony. It is deepened by lives of the common faith and by the 

Eucharist received together. 

 

       By its very nature conjugal love requires the inviolable fidelity of the 

spouses. This is the consequence of the gift of themselves which they make 

to each other. Love seeks to be definitive; it cannot be an arrangement 

“until further notice.” The “intimate union of marriage, as a mutual giving of 

two persons, and the good of the children, demand total fidelity from the 

spouses and require an unbreakable union between them.” [Gaudium et 

Spes, #48] 
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ACTIVITY CENTER & HALL RESERVATIONS: 440-526-0016 

CONFESSIONS: One half hour before liturgies for fifteen minutes and by request 

MEN’S CLUB: 2nd Tuesday of the month at 7:00 p.m. 

LADIES’ AUXILIARY: 2nd Tuesday of the month at 7:00 p.m. 

A-OK CLUB: 2nd Monday of the month at 7:00 p.m. 

COFFEE SOCIAL: Every Sunday after liturgy 

EASTERN CATHOLIC FORMATION (ECF) CLASSES: Sundays 9:00 a.m.–10:20 a.m. 

BULLETIN INFORMATION DEADLINE: Tuesday noon 

 

The Beauty of Marriage 

 



“You Bend ‘Em, We’ll Mend ‘Em”

ANDY’S
AUTO BODY

UNIBODY SPECIALISTS
10135 Broadview Rd. • Broadview Hts.

838-4343

SIMON’S
RESTAURANT & DELI
7770 Chippewa Rd. • Brecksville

“Quality Catering Specialist”

(440) 526-6880
www.simonsbrecksville.com

HOPKO FUNERAL
HOME

6020 Broadview Rd. • Parma, OH 44134
–– 216-661-0033 ––

Our Family Serving yOur Family FOr Over 100 yearS

CHURCHILL TOWERS
Comfortable Peaceful 55+ living

9333 North Church Dr • Parma Hts., OH
440-843-2392

Free Heat, Water, Sewer & Garage Parking

Independence
bank

A Full Service Bank
(216) 447-1444

4401 Rockside Road
Independence

Fortuna
FUNERAL HOME

5316 Fleet Ave. • Cleveland, OH
7076 Brecksville Rd. • Independence
Phone - 216.520.7335
Pre-Planning Available

 4-E-5-4 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-0598

5618 Broadview Rd • 216-398-1010
Parma / Seven Hills

“Funeral Directors Who Understand The 
Byzantine Tradition”

Celebrating Life Since 1927
356 W. Aurora Rd. • Sagamore Hills, OH

330-467-4500
ferfoliafuneralhomes.com

Call: 216-531-1900
MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

D E T A I L S  A T :

AmericanMutual.org

  

4682 State Rd  •  Cleveland  •  440-886-2558  •  unitycatholiccu.org

SAVING MEMBERS MONEY 
EVERYDAY, ASK HOW WE 

CAN HELP YOU
Finance your car with Unity and 

we will donate $50 to the 
church or school of your choice

THIS SPACE IS

Contact Jason Novicky to place an ad today! 
jnovicky@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6542 

PROFESSIONAL
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTERS

 Portion of All Brecksville sales are donated
  Owners are Brecksville residents

 216-459-8684
 TOTHPAINTING.COM

 Compliments
 of...

Carolyn Kuczmarski, Agent
CLU® ChFC® CASL®

7119 Brecksville Rd. (at Hillside)
216-328-0280

www.ckuczmarski.com

Cell: (216) 577-2828
E-mail: theresa.walters@exprealty.com
www.TheresaWalters.com

Theresa Walters

216-341-3413


